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Abstract

The middle ear of turtles differs from other reptiles in being separated into two distinct compartments. Several

ideas have been proposed as to why the middle ear is compartmentalized in turtles, most suggesting a

relationship with underwater hearing. Extant turtle species span fully marine to strictly terrestrial habitats, and

ecomorphological hypotheses of turtle hearing predict that this should correlate with variation in the structure

of the middle ear due to differences in the fluid properties of water and air. We investigate the shape and size

of the air-filled middle ear cavity of 56 extant turtles using 3D data and phylogenetic comparative analysis to

test for correlations between habitat preferences and the shape and size of the middle ear cavity. Only weak

correlations are found between middle ear cavity size and ecology, with aquatic taxa having proportionally

smaller cavity volumes. The middle ear cavity of turtles exhibits high shape diversity among species, but we

found no relationship between this shape variation and ecology. Surprisingly, the estimated acoustic

transformer ratio, a key functional parameter of impedance-matching ears in vertebrates, also shows no

relation to habitat preferences (aquatic/terrestrial) in turtles. We suggest that middle ear cavity shape may be

controlled by factors unrelated to hearing, such as the spatial demands of surrounding cranial structures. A

review of the fossil record suggests that the modern turtle ear evolved during the Early to Middle Jurassic in

stem turtles broadly adapted to freshwater and terrestrial settings. This, combined with our finding that

evolutionary transitions between habitats caused only weak evolutionary changes in middle ear structure,

suggests that tympanic hearing in turtles evolved as a compromise between subaerial and underwater hearing.
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Introduction

The ear is one of the primary sensory organs of tetrapods

and has two main functions: the perception of sound and

the coordination of gaze control, movement, and balance

(e.g. Spoor & Zonneveld, 1998; Kardong, 2012; Ekdale,

2016). Following the transition from water to land, the ear

of early tetrapods underwent a major transformation

because of different demands placed on hearing in air as

compared with water (Clack & Anderson, 2017). As the

impedance of air is substantially lower than that of the

endolymph that fills the inner ear, the first land-going tet-

rapods were probably only able to perceive low frequency

sounds in air because most mechanical energy of high-fre-

quency sounds would have been deflected at the surface of

the skull and not transferred to the inner ear (Clack, 1998,

2002; Hetherington, 2008). Four structures in combination

are thought to be diagnostic for the acquisition of an impe-

dance-matching ear that allows hearing higher frequency

sounds in air: (1) a tympanum, i.e. a flexible, external mem-

brane that vibrates in response to airborne sound waves, (2)

an air-filled middle ear, which houses the hearing ossicles,

(3) light-weight ear ossicles, typically the columella

(=stapes), which transfer vibrations from the tympanum to

the inner ear, and (4) the round window or analogue as a

pressure relief system within the inner ear.

Fossils demonstrate the independent evolutionary origin

of impedance-matching ears in several tetrapod lineages

(Lombard & Bolt, 1979; Clack, 1998; M€uller & Tsuji, 2007;

Luo et al. 2016; Sobral et al. 2016; Evans, 2017), although

functional and phylogenetic uncertainties make it currently

difficult to quantify the exact number of independent
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events. It is nevertheless clear from phylogenetic character

optimization that the four structures listed above evolved

fully independently from one another in the amphibian,

mammalian and reptilian lineages, in some instances using

non-homologous structures (Clack, 1998, 2002; Sobral et al.

2016). The independent evolutionary origins of tympanic

hearing in these clades are characterized by differences in

the structure and homology of key components (e.g. Man-

ley, 1972; Henson, 1974; Allin, 1975; Saunders et al. 2000;

Luo et al. 2016).

The middle ear of turtles in general resembles that of

most other reptiles in possessing a tympanum, an air-filled

middle ear cavity and the osseous columella, which articu-

lates laterally with the tympanic membrane via the cartilagi-

nous extracolumella (Hetherington, 2008; Kardong, 2012).

The columella is a thin rod that is medially expanded to a

disk-like stapedial footplate that articulates with the fenes-

tra ovalis. As in some other reptiles, the columella and

extracolumella together form a relatively straight acoustic

chain that lacks a complex lever system that could further

amplify the forces acting upon the inner ear fluids. The

extracolumella itself is a simple element that broadens

toward the tympanic membrane but lacks additional pro-

cesses (Olson, 1966). Therefore, the middle ear of turtles

relies almost entirely on the ratio of the tympanic to oval

window (fenestra ovalis) areas to facilitate sound energy

transmission (Hetherington, 2008). The differences in area

between the tympanic membrane and the fenestra ovalis

allow for the amplification of sound energy received at the

tympanic membrane, accounting for the impedance differ-

ence of air and endolymph (Henson, 1974; Nummela &

Thewissen, 2008).

In contrast to other reptiles, the middle ear cavity of tur-

tles does not directly extend to the oval window, but is

instead separated into two compartments (Fig. 1) by an

osteological constriction called the incisura columellae auris

(Gaffney, 1979). The lateral compartment of the middle ear,

the middle ear cavity, is an air-filled space on the lateral sur-

face of the skull that is predominantly formed by the quad-

rate. The medial compartment, on the other hand, is part

of a large cavity called the cavum acustico-jugulare,

through which many neurovascular vessels traverse, typi-

cally the jugular vein, lateral head vein and stapedial artery,

mandibular artery and the cranial nerves IX–XI (e.g. Gaff-

ney, 1979). Of the structures housed within the cavum acus-

tico-jugulare, the pericapsular recess is particularly relevant

for the auditory system (Henson, 1974; Wever, 1978;

Hetherington, 2008). Turtles lack a round window (some-

times called fenestra pseudorotunda, but see Clack et al.

2016), which serves as a pressure relief for inner ear fluid

motion induced by movements of the columella in most

reptiles (Henson, 1974; Wever, 1978; Hetherington, 2008).

Instead, the pericapsular recess forms a fluid-filled, ring-

shaped structure that extends from the inner ear labyrinth

Fig. 1 Overview of turtle ear anatomy,

exemplified by digital models of Chelodina

oblonga (NHMUK 64.12.22). (A) 3D rendering

of a transparent cranium in left lateral and

anterodorsal view. (B) As (A), but with

cranium horizontally sectioned to better show

position of major ear structures. (C–E) Solid

3D renderings of the endocasts of the

endosseous labyrinth, the cavum acustico-

jugulare and the middle ear cavity (cavum

tympani and recesses) in different views. (F–

H) Solid 3D rendering of the endosseous

labyrinth and columella, transparent

rendering of the middle ear cavity to show

the stapedial pathway of the tympanic ear.

Scale bars: (A,B) 10 mm, (C–H) 5 mm. apo,

antrum postoticum; caj, cavum acustico-

jugulare; ccav, canalis cavernosus; col,

columella; ct, cavum tympani; fccav, foramen

cavernosum; fja, foramen jugulare anterius;

fjp, foramen jugulare posterius; fov, fenestra

ovalis; fpl, fenestra perilymphatica; fpo,

fenestra postotica; fst, foramen stapedio-

temporale; hpl, hiatus postlagenum; lab,

endosseous labyrinth; mec, middle ear

chamber; pcf, precolumellar fossa; rst,

recessus scalae tympani; ts, tympanum

surface.
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through the fenestra perilymphatica, continues through

the recessus scalae tympani, and then reconnects to the fen-

estra ovalis, thereby establishing a continuous, re-entrant

fluid flow system around the footplate of the columella

(Wever, 1978). Thus, sound wave energy, rather than being

released at a release window, dissipates within the pericap-

sular recess (Hetherington, 2008).

The majority of the middle ear cavity of turtles is com-

prised of a funnel-shaped space, the cavum tympani, that is

mostly formed by the quadrate, but many groups of turtles

possess diverticula that extend into the quadrate or the

squamosal (Fig. 2). The largest of these diverticula are the

antrum postoticum, a posterior expansion into the squamo-

sal, and the precolumellar fossa, an anteromedial expansion

into the quadrate (Gaffney, 1979; Gaffney et al. 2006).

Although the term middle ear cavity is a misnomer, as it

only represents the lateral portion of the middle ear, we

here retain usage of this term, as it is consistently used in

the literature.

Several ideas have been proposed as to why the tympanic

middle ear of turtles is compartmentalized, and why the lat-

eral part (i.e. the middle ear cavity) is filled with air. Some

studies interpret this morphology to be an aquatic special-

ization functioning as a resonance chamber, based on

empirical data of airborne and underwater hearing sensitiv-

ity of the freshwater aquatic turtle Trachemys scripta (Chris-

tensen-Dalsgaard et al. 2012; Willis et al. 2013). Another

explanation is that this air-filled cavity improves low-fre-

quency sound conduction by decreasing the stiffness reac-

tance, which determines middle ear impedance at low

frequencies (Moore, 1981; Saunders et al. 2000). Alterna-

tively, improved underwater sound localization or preven-

tion of a middle ear cavity collapse from exposition to high

pressures during diving have been proposed (Hetherington,

2008). In any case, most hypotheses for explaining the com-

partmentalization of the turtle middle ear imply some rela-

tionship to underwater hearing (Hetherington, 2008).

If the peculiar middle ear anatomy of turtles was the

result of ecological adaptation to certain habitats, one

would expect to see shape differences according to ecologi-

cal gradients. These differences could relate to many dis-

tinct aspects of the osteology and configuration of the

turtle ear, including the tympanic-to-oval window area

ratio (which could be expected to be reduced in

Fig. 2 Overview of shape variation of the

middle ear cavity (cavum tympani and

recesses) in selected extant turtles. (A) The

chelid Chelodina oblonga (NHMUK 64.12.22).

(B) The pelomedusoid Pelomedusa subrufa

(SMF 70504). (C) The geoemydid Batagur

baska (NHMUK 67.9.28.7), (D) The chelonioid

Chelonia mydas (NHMUK 64.12.22). Left

panel shows 3D renderings of transparent

crania in left lateral and anterodorsal view

with the lateral middle ear cavity rendered

solid and in colour. The middle and right

panels show close-ups of the middle ear

cavity in various views. Scale bars: (A) 10 mm

(cranium) and 5 mm (close-ups); (B) 10 mm

(cranium) and 3 mm (close-ups); (C) 20 mm

(cranium) and 10 mm (close-ups); (D) 50 mm

(cranium) and 10 mm (close-ups). apo,

antrum postoticum; ct, cavum tympani; ica,

incisura columellae auris; pcf, precolumellar

fossa; ts, tympanic surface.
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underwater hearing; Hetherington, 2008), the relative size

of the middle ear cavity (which could affect sound reso-

nance and which has been reported to be low in chelo-

nioids; Lenhardt et al. 1985; Hetherington, 2008) or the

density of bone tissue encapsulating the ear (affecting

sound transmission via bone-conduction, which has been

reported to be low in chelonioids; Lenhardt et al. 1985).

Although the tympanic-to-oval window area of sea turtles

has been reported to be lower in the chelonioid Chelonia

mydas (convergence ratio = 3; Lenhardt et al. 1985) in com-

parison with ‘less aquatic turtles’ (ratios > 8; Hetherington,

2008), most of the above observations so far remain anec-

dotal and proposed correlations with ecology have never

been rigorously tested using comparative data.

To test a correlation of middle ear size and shape with

ecology, we herein characterize the shape and volume of

the middle ear cavity of a large sample of extant turtles for

which habitat ecology is known, using 3D data, and per-

form a range of statistical analyses under consideration of

the phylogenetic relationships of turtles that test whether

habitat preferences correlate with the shape of the middle

ear. We further quantify tympanic-to-oval window areas

across our sample and therefore quantitatively address two

previously proposed anatomical features that could be

functionally linked to hearing in different habitats.

Materials and methods

Sampling and CT scanning

We assembled a dataset consisting of the high-resolution X-ray

computed tomography (CT) scans of the skulls of 56 extant turtle

species. These scans were collected from various facilities so that

scanners and scanning parameters vary. All CT scans generated by

us were deposited together with the scanning parameters at Mor-

phoSource (https://www.morphosource.org/) under the Projects

P462 (Evers & Benson, 2018) and P769 (Evers, 2019). Further scans

were shared by Ingmar Werneburg and Irena Raselli (see Lauten-

schlager et al. 2018; Raselli, 2018), and one scan was downloaded

from Digimorph (http://digimorph.org/) (see Supporting Informa-

tion Appendix S1 and Table S1). Our sample was selected to repre-

sent all major clades of extant turtles and to maximize size variation

(it includes skulls with lengths ranging from 16 mm in Emydura sub-

globosa to 219 mm in Dermochelys coriacea), independent evolu-

tionary transitions between habitat preferences (i.e. freshwater,

marine and terrestrial), and locomotor modes as indicated by cur-

rent phylogenies (Joyce et al. 2016; Pereira et al. 2017). The air-

filled middle ear cavity and the temporal region of the skull were

segmented using AMIRA 6.0.0 (Zuse Institute Berlin and FEI Visualiza-

tion Sciences Group) and MIMICS 16.0 (Materialise HQ) and models

were exported as surface models in.ply-format. The models were

deposited at Dryad (http://www.datadryad.org/).

Morphometric measurements

The surface models of the temporal regions of the sampled skulls

were used to make four different measurements by placing land-

marks in three-dimensional space in AMIRA, and computing inter-

landmark distances or best-fit planes: (1) the inferred surface area

of the tympanum, (2) the near-sagittal area of the fenestra ovalis,

(3) the straight-line distance from the tympanum to the lateral mar-

gin of the incisura columellae auris, which corresponds to the medi-

olateral depth of the cavum tympani, and (4) measure 3 plus the

straight-line distance from the columella auris to the fenestra ovalis

(see below), which in total corresponds roughly with the length of

the bony columella (Lenhardt et al. 1985). The area measurements

were computed using a custom code (Supporting Information

Appendix S2) in the program R (R Core Developmental Team) using

landmarks placed around the perimeters of the tympanic recess and

the fenestra ovalis. The distance measurements for the bony col-

umella (measure 4) were calculated using the centroids of land-

marks around the tympanic recess, the incisura columellae auris and

the fenestra ovalis. Due to the inclusion of the incisura columellae

auris, the measurements address the natural curvature of the col-

umella. In addition, the volumes of the middle ear cavities were

estimated in AMIRA using the surface models. Mean cross-sectional

areas were estimated by dividing the volumes of the middle ear cav-

ities by their mediolateral depths (measure 3). In addition, centroid

sizes of the cavum tympani were taken from the analyses of spheri-

cal harmonics (see below) (Supporting Information Appendix S1

and Table S2).

Spherical harmonics

The surface models of the middle ear cavity were subjected to 3D

spherical harmonic analyses to study shape variation using the soft-

ware SPHARM v. 1.4 (http://www.enallagma.com/SPHARM.php)

(Shen & Makedon, 2006; Shen et al. 2009). This method is an exten-

sion of elliptical Fourier analyses. It represents a 3D shape in terms

of a sum of 3D sines and cosines on a sphere (Brechb€uhler et al.

1995; Ritchie & Kemp, 1999) and captures details of curvature in

more detail than geometric morphometrics (Shen & Makedon,

2006; Shen et al. 2009). This method has been applied to studying

shape variation in the paranasal sinuses of carnivores (Curtis & Van

Valkenburgh, 2014) and the reproductive organs of insects (McPeek

et al. 2009, 2011), among others.

Before implementing the SPHARM analysis, all 3D models of the

middle ear cavities were imported to MESHLAB v1.3.3 (Visual Comput-

ing Lab, ISTI, CNR), smoothed with ‘Poisson Surface Reconstruction’

(see ‘Screened Poisson Surface Reconstruction’ in later MESHLAB ver-

sions), using the default settings. This process distributes the vertices

more equally to each other, minimizing irregularities of the surface

texture, which can cause artefacts in the SPHARM analysis. After-

ward, the models were simplified to 5000 triangular faces and 2502

vertices, and compared with the original models to assure that

these modifications did not produce any artefacts. The final models

were saved in MATLAB-format.

To align the middle ear cavities prior to SPHARM analysis, five

landmarks were placed onto the models using the landmark func-

tion in AMIRA: (1) the most anterior point of the tympanum, (2) the

most posterior point of the tympanum, (3) the most dorsal point of

the tympanum, (4) the most ventral point of the tympanum and (5)

the lateral opening of the columella auris, which is usually marked

as an imprint on the surface model. The space defined by these five

points is here referred to as the cavum tympani, as it broadly corre-

sponds to this structure. The simplified models and landmark coor-

dinates were also deposited at Dryad (http://www.datadryad.org/).

All model and landmark files were imported into SPHARM and

superimposed using the measured centroid size to remove the

effects of size and rotation (Zelditch et al. 2012). Dermatemys
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mawii was chosen as the template taxon, as it was found to be clos-

est to the consensus shape in a previous test run. The template

taxon helps to align and register all other objects during the pro-

cess. The spherical harmonic coefficients were finally computed to

the 25th degree and spherical harmonic representations of each

specimen were generated that retain as much detail as possible

when compared with the original model. This value produces 2028

complex spherical harmonic coefficients for all three spatial dimen-

sions in the final models. To ensure accuracy of this method, all

models were afterwards compared with the original shapes.

Phylogeny

We used an updated version of the informal supertree of Foth &

Joyce (2016) as the phylogenetic backbone for various statistical

analyses, which differs from the published version in the position of

some extinct marine turtles. In particular, pan-chelonioids were

resolved according to Weems & Brown (2017) and protostegid tur-

tles, including the ‘dermochelyoids’ of Bardet et al. (2013) and Lap-

parent de Broin et al. (2014), were placed as sister to

thalassochelydians, as originally proposed by Joyce (2007) (but see

Raselli, 2018 and Evers et al. 2019 for alternative phylogenetic

placements for protostegids). The tree was time-calibrated in R

using the package paleotree (Bapst, 2012) using information from

the ages of fossils and from molecular clock studies. Select internal

nodes were age-constrained based on dates obtained from molecu-

lar calibration studies (see Le & McCord, 2008; Vargas-Ram�ırez et al.

2008; Lourenc�o et al. 2012; Iverson et al., 2013; Joyce et al., 2013;

Le et al. 2014; Spinks et al. 2016). The age of the root was adjusted

with a time variable of 1 Ma. The remaining nodes were calibrated

by extending zero-length branches to positive lengths by sharing

time equally with rootward branches of non-zero length (Brusatte

et al. 2008) using the ‘equal’ time-scaling method implemented in

the timePaleoPhy function of the PALEOTREE package. Minimum

branch length calibrations were not implemented to avoid the clus-

tering of the divergence of Recent taxa, which lack molecular cali-

bration ages, in the final time bin. Finally, the time-calibrated

supertree was pruned to contain only taxa sampled in our dataset

(Supporting Information Appendix S3).

Ecological categories

Turtles live in a broad set of habitats that range from fully aquatic

(marine or freshwater) to fully terrestrial. As the full range of

intermediates is apparent, it is difficult to rigorously categorize

habitat preferences based on field observations (e.g. Joyce & Gau-

thier, 2004; Benson et al. 2011; Foth et al. 2017). However, Joyce

& Gauthier (2004) could demonstrate that the forelimbs of turtles

reflect the gradation from fully terrestrial to fully aquatic life-

styles. Therefore, we here discriminate five habitat preferences

using the extent of the webbing of the forelimb as a proxy: (1)

webbing absent, (2) webbing minor (i.e. webbing restricted to the

most proximal portions of the digits), (3) webbing intermediate

(i.e. webbing extends to the proximal ends of the ungual pha-

langes, (4) webbing extensive (i.e. webbing encloses the ungual

phalanx of at least one digit), and (5) flippers present. The web-

bing-based grouping retrieved herein is not too different from

habitat categorizations that use literature-based methods (e.g.

Joyce & Gauthier, 2004), but the usage of an external morphologi-

cal character as proxy was chosen objectively to evaluate turtles

with intermediate habitat ecology.

These five categories were then regrouped in the following five

variables, describing different degrees of lumping of forelimb web-

bing categories (Appendix S1, Table S2, Habitat grouping). Because

they describe a continuum of variation, these were treated as

ordered categorical variables (i.e. integers) rather than independent

unordered categories.

Analyses of morphometric data

We tested the correlation of our morphometric measurements with

our ecological (i.e. forelimb) categories, and with head size, which

was estimated as the product of skull length, width and height (i.e.

a box volume). To do this, we used phylogenetic generalized least

square regression (pGLS; Grafen, 1989; Rohlf, 2001), which accounts

for the non-independence of observations of species in a phylogeny

by modifying the assumptions of ordinary least squares (OLS)

regression analysis. All measurements were log10-transformed, and

our analyses were conducted in R using functions from the pack-

ages nlme 3.1-117 (Pinheiro et al. 2018) and APE 3.2 (Paradis et al.

2004). pGLS yields identical results to OLS regression of phylogeneti-

cally independent contrasts, assuming Brownian motion (Felsen-

stein, 1985; see Garland & Ives, 2000), which is appropriate when a

strong phylogenetic signal is present in the relationship between

variables (i.e. the intercept of that relationship moves across the

phylogeny). However, form–function relationships can be con-

strained by the physical laws of the universe, and therefore may

lack phylogenetic signal (Motani & Schmitz, 2011). The strength of

phylogenetic signal cannot be determined a priori but can be esti-

mated during the fitting of pGLS regression models using the vari-

able Pagel’s lambda (Motani & Schmitz, 2011). Pagel’s lambda

describes scaling of a phylogeny between its full topology with

branch lengths (lambda = 1; strong phylogenetic signal), and a ‘star

phylogeny’, in which all tips diverge from the root of the tree, and

are therefore treated as yielding statistically independent observa-

tions (Pagel, 1999; i.e. phylogenetic signal absent).

Because our morphometric measurements still contain informa-

tion about size (see Table 1), we performed a phylogenetic size-cor-

rection against centroid size using pGLS with Brownian motion

(Revell, 2009). This method estimates least-squares regression coeffi-

cients in the regression of size-dependent variables, while control-

ling for non-independence by including a phylogenetic backbone.

The resulting size-corrected residuals were used for further statisti-

cal tests.

Analysis of spherical harmonic shape data

The representations of spherical harmonic analyses were applied to

principal component analyses (PCA), which summarize major shape

variation in a set of principal components (PCs). Using the broken-

stick method (Jackson, 1993) in PAST 3.0.5 (Hammer et al. 2001) the

first four principal components were found to be the most signifi-

cant ones (see Appendix S1, Table S2). This stopping-rule method is

based on randomly generated eigenvalues. If the sum of eigenval-

ues is divided randomly amongst the various components, the sin-

gle eigenvalues will follow a broken-stick distribution. Here,

observed shape variation is found to be meaningful if it is higher

than the eigenvalues of the randomly generated broken-stick

model.

In the next step, we tested how shape variation of the first each

of the four PCs correlate with centroid sizes using pGLS (see above).

As this method can only test for size correlation of single PCs, we
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Table 1 Main results of the phylogenetic generalized least square (pGLS) regression analyses of middle ear measurements against head size (all

log-transformed) and relevant ecological categories (overview of all regression results can be found in Appendix S1, Table S3).

Model rank Model formula R2 AICc weight AICc Lambda Variable Slope P-value

Tympanum surface area (CT_area)

1 CT_area ~ log10(head_size) 0.85 0.54 �34.21 0.6 Intercept �1.157 < 0.001

log10(head_size) 0.669 < 0.001

2 CT_area ~ log10

(head_size) + forelimb 4

0.85 0.116 �31.13 0.69 Intercept �1.146 < 0.001

log10(head_size) 0.643 < 0.001

forelimb 4 0.083 0.056

3 CT_area ~ log10

(head_size) + forelimb 3

0.85 0.102 �30.87 0.69 Intercept �1.11 < 0.001

log10(head_size) 0.635 < 0.001

Forelimb 3 0.073 0.057

4 CT_area ~ log10

(head_size) + forelimb 5

0.84 0.09 �30.62 0.65 Intercept �1.184 < 0.001

log10(head_size) 0.657 < 0.001

Forelimb 5 0.091 0.112

Fenestra ovalis area (FO_area)

1 FO_area ~ log10(head_size) 0.83 0.823 �54.51 0.23 Intercept �1.337 < 0.001

log10(head_size) 0.469 < 0.001

Cavum tympani chamber centroid size (chamber size)

1 Chamber_size ~ log10

(head_size)

0.91 0.931 �155.65 0.85 Intercept 1.134 < 0.001

log10(head_size) 0.295 < 0.001

Middle ear volume (chamber volume)

1 Chamber_volume ~ log10

(head_size) + forelimb 1

0.93 0.57 �52.25 �0.1 Intercept �1.205 < 0.001

log10(head_size) 0.867 < 0.001

Forelimb 1 �0.044 0.001

2 Chamber_volume ~ log10

(head_size)

0.93 0.262 �50.69 0.34 Intercept �1.154 < 0.001

log10(head_size) 0.837 < 0.001

3 Chamber_volume ~ log10

(head_size) + forelimb 2

0.93 0.097 �48.71 �0.07 Intercept �1.104 < 0.001

log10(head_size) 0.845 < 0.001

Forelimb 2 �0.038 0.021

Distance from tympanum to fenestra ovalis via columella auris (distCT_FO)

1 DistCT_FO ~ log10(head_size) 0.93 0.855 �138.04 0.7 Intercept �0.626 < 0.001

log10(head_size) 0.376 < 0.001

Ratio of tympanum area to fenestra ovalis area (CT_area/FO_area)

1 CT_area/FO_area ~ log10

(head_size)

0.3 0.458 �31.25 0.44 Intercept 0.21 0.195

log10(head_size) 0.194 < 0.001

2 CT_area/FO_area ~ log10

(head_size) + forelimb 3

0.3 0.17 �29.27 0.33 Intercept 0.278 0.075

log10(head_size) 0.154 < 0.001

Forelimb 3 0.079 0.021

3 CT_area/FO_area ~ log10

(head_size) + forelimb 4

0.29 0.1 �28.21 0.33 Intercept 0.217 0.156

log10(head_size) 0.169 < 0.001

Forelimb 4 0.079 0.046

4 CT_area/FO_area ~ log10

(head_size) + forelimb 1

0.29 0.099 �28.19 0.37 Intercept 0.219 0.154

log10(head_size) 0.164 < 0.001

Forelimb 1 0.054 0.03

5 CT_area/FO_area ~ log10

(head_size) + forelimb 5

0.28 0.063 �27.28 0.42 Intercept 0.182 0.253

log10(head_size) 0.184 < 0.001

(continued)
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additionally applied a method that evaluates linear models for

high-dimensional data in a phylogenetic context (hereafter:

D.pGLS) (Adams, 2014). Using the statistical equivalency between

parametric methods using covariance matrices and methods based

on distance matrices (Adams, 2014), all four PCs can be analysed in

a single multivariate block against log10-transformed centroid size.

The method is implemented in the R package geomorph (Adams &

Otarola-Castillo, 2013) and performs analysis of variance (ANOVA) and

regression models in a phylogenetic context under a Brownian

motion model of evolution and uses permutation procedures to

assess statistical hypotheses.

In addition, we tested whether the PCA data of the SPHARM

analysis are influenced by the phylogenetic relationship of turtles

using K statistics (Blomberg et al. 2003) and Pagel’s lambda (Pagel,

1997), which is implemented in R package phytools (Revell, 2012).

Finally, we tested for statistical overlap of different ecological

groupings (see above) based on the size-corrected residuals of

morphometric measurements and PCA data generated from the

SPHARM analysis using D.pGLS (see above). As the grouping of

habitat preferences could be biased by the phylogenetic relation-

ship of turtles, we additionally applied phylogenetic flexible dis-

criminant analyses (pFDA) (see Motani & Schmitz, 2011; Schmitz &

Motani, 2011), which removes the phylogenetic bias from the cat-

egorical variable. This extension of classical discriminant analyses

first estimates Pagel’s lambda to test how the grouping correlates

with phylogeny, and then uses this assessment to control for phy-

logenetic non-independence during the actual discriminant analy-

ses.

Institutional abbreviations

AMNH, American Museum of Natural History, New York, NY, USA;

BP, Bernard Price Institute, University of the Witwatersrand, Johan-

nesburg, South Africa; FMNH, Field Museum of Natural History, Chi-

cago, IL, USA; IW, Research Collection of Ingmar Werneburg,

University of T€ubingen, T€ubingen, Germany; MPEF, Museo Paleon-

tologico Egidio Feruglio, Trelew, Argentina; NHMUK, Natural His-

tory Museum, London, UK; NHMW, Naturhistorisches Museum

Wien, Vienna, Austria; NMB, Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, Basel,

Switzerland; NMS, National Museums Scotland, Edinburgh, UK;

PIMUZ, Pal€aontologisches Institut und Museum der Universit€at

Z€urich, Zurich, Switzerland; SMF, Naturmuseum Senkenberg, Frank-

furt, Germany; SMNS, Staatliches Museum f€ur Naturkunde

Stuttgart, Stuttgart, Germany; TMM Texas Memorial Museum, Aus-

tin, TX, USA.

Results

Morphometric measurements

All measurements scale positively with head size (Table 1;

Figs 3and 4). In fact, for most middle ear measurements,

head size is the only of our variables that provides a statisti-

cally significant explanation. This is true of fenestra ovalis

area, cavum tympani chamber centroid size, distance from

cavum tympani to fenestra ovalis (via columella auris),

cavum tympani chamber width, and a cross-sectional area

of the middle ear cavity. For all of these variables, adding

any of our forelimb traits to the model results in negligible

Akaike information criterion (AICc) weights, rejecting the

likelihood of a relationship with habitat ecology (Table 1,

Supporting Information Appendix S1 and Table S3).

For a second set of middle ear variables, we find that

forelimb traits are included alongside head size in the set of

non-negligible regression models, but that these models

are worse than those including only head size. This is true

for the tympanum surface area and the ratio of the tympa-

num surface area to the fenestra ovalis area (i.e. our proxy

of the acoustic transformer ratio; Appendix S1, Table S2).

The slopes of our forelimb variables in these models are

non-significant [P = 0.056 (forelimb 4 for cavum tympani

surface area)] or significant [P = 0.021 (forelimb 3 for ratio

of cavum tympani surface area to fenestra ovalis area)]. The

signs of the slopes suggest that turtles that spend more

time in water have a proportionally larger tympana. How-

ever, because these models do not receive the top AICc

weights, they should be interpreted as being only weakly

supported.

The only middle ear measurement that shows a strong

relationship with our forelimb traits is the volume of the

middle ear cavity. For this measurement, the best model

Table 1 (continued)

Model rank Model formula R2 AICc weight AICc Lambda Variable Slope P-value

Forelimb 5 0.083 0.139

6 CT_area/FO_area ~ log10

(head_size) + forelimb 2

0.28 0.062 �27.25 0.37 Intercept 0.18 0.245

log10(head_size) 0.175 < 0.001

Forelimb 2 0.052 0.056

Cavum tympani chamber width (chamber_width)

1 Chamber_width ~ log10

(head_size)

0.9 0.909 �120.49 0.26 Intercept �0.846 < 0.001

log10(head_size) 0.353 < 0.001

Middle ear volume, mean cross-sectional area (chamber_cross-section)

1 Chamber_cross-

section ~ log10(head_size)

0.85 0.83 �64.78 0.77 Intercept �0.344 0.012

log10(head_size) 0.489 < 0.001
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according to AICc weights includes both head size and fore-

limb 1 as explanatory variables. Forelimb 1 has a strongly

significant (P = 0.01) negative slope, indicating that more

aquatic turtles have volumetrically smaller middle ear cavi-

ties. The slope of forelimb 1 (slope = �0.044), taken over

the range of the hands 1 variable (1–5), implies that the

most aquatic turtles in our sample have middle ear cavities

with two-thirds (0.667) the volume of terrestrial turtles.

Nevertheless, it is clear that there is substantial overlap in

relative chamber volume between habitat groups

(Figs 3and 4). Furthermore, a model explaining the volume

of the middle ear cavity using only head size has non-negli-

gible AICc weight, just slightly less than half that of the best

model. Our results therefore provide only tentative support

for a relationship between the volume of the middle ear

cavity and habitat preferences in turtles that may warrant

further investigation.

The slope of head size in explanatory models indicates

approximate isometry for the tympanum surface area

(slope = 0.669, compared with 0.667 for isometry), strong

negative allometry for fenestra ovalis area (slope = 0.496;

compared with 0.666 for isometry), weak negative allome-

try for cavum tympani centroid size (slope = 0.295; com-

pared with 0.333 for isometry), weak positive allometry for

the distance from the centroid of the tympanum to that of

the fenestra ovalis (slope = 0.371 compared with 0.333 for

isometry), near-isometry for the distance between the tym-

panum and columella auris (=width of the cavum tympani;

Fig. 3 Results of the phylogenetic generalized least square (pGLS) regression analyses of different log10-transformed morphometric measurements

from the middle ear against the head size (box volume) under consideration of ecological categories (Forelimb1, FL1). (A) Inferred surface area of

the tympanum. (B) Near-sagittal area of the fenestra ovalis. (C) Volumes of the lateral middle ear cavity (LMEC). (D) Centroid sizes of the cavum

tympanum.
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slope = 0.352, compared with 0.333 for isometry), and neg-

ative allometry for the mean cross-sectional area of the mid-

dle ear cavity (slope = 0.489, compared with 0.666 for

isometry. The only taxon that lies significantly outside the

found correlations is Platysternon megacephalum, which

has a disproportionally small middle ear cavity compared

with its head size.

PCA of spherical harmonics

The first four principal components were found to explain

76.6% of total shape variation (PC1: 39.5%; PC2: 17.6%;

PC3: 10.9% and PC4: 8.6%). All subsequent principal com-

ponents each describe less than 5% of variation (Supporting

Information Appendix S1 and Table S4). Negative values of

PC1 are associated with a middle ear cavity that is

horizontally oriented and that has a long and dorsoven-

trally flattened antrum postoticum, which is medially

inclined with respect to the cavum tympani. The cavum

tympani tends to be relatively small and the tympanum is

oval in shape, and anteroposteriorly longer than dorsoven-

trally tall. In contrast, positive PC1 values describe a middle

ear cavity that is slightly inclined dorsoventrally and an

enlarged cavum tympani that is aligned mediolaterally and

associated with a short and deep antrum postoticum. The

tympanum is oval in shape, and dorsoventrally taller than

anteroposteriorly long (Fig. 5, Supporting Information

Appendix S4).

Negative values of PC2 capture middle ear cavities that

are slightly shorter and mediolaterally thicker. The

antrum postoticum is relatively strongly medially directed

and the cavum tympani is ventrally expanded. In

Fig. 4 Further results of the phylogenetic generalized least square (pGLS) regression analyses of different log10-transformed morphometric mea-

surements from the middle ear against the head size (box volume) under consideration of ecological categories (Forelimb1, FL1). (A) Ratio between

surface area of the tympanum and sagittal area of the fenestra ovalis. (B) Distance from the tympanum to the fenestra ovalis. (C) Distance from

the tympanum to the lateral margin of the incisura columellae auris. (D) Mean cross-sectional areas.
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contrast, positive PC2 values are associated with elon-

gated and narrow middle ear cavities, in which the

antrum postoticum extends posteriorly from the cavum

tympani (Fig. 5, Appendix S4).

Negative values of PC3 describe anteroposteriorly elon-

gate middle ear cavities, in which the cavum tympani is

short and ventrally expanded with respect to the antrum

postoticum, while the antrum postoticum itself is

Fig. 5 Results of the principal component analyses and 3D spherical harmonic analyses. (A) Morphospace of the lateral middle ear cavity of turtles

for PC1 and PC2 showing the distribution of ecological categories according to Forelimb1 (FL1). (B) Same plot showing the distribution of ecologi-

cal categories according to Forelimb6 (FL6). (C) Major shape variation of the lateral middle ear cavity for PC1 and PC2 in lateral view. Ca, Cuora

amboinensis; Cf, Cuora flavomarginata; Cm, Cuora mouhotii; Rm, Rhinoclemmys melanosterna; Rp, Rhinoclemmys pulcherrima; Tc, Terrapene coa-

huila; To, Terrapene ornata.
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dorsoventrally flattened and anteroposteriorly elongated

and shows a bulbous posterior end. In contrast, positive PC3

values capture short middle ear cavities with an anteropos-

terior elongated cavum tympani and a short and deep

antrum postoticum with a pointed posterior tip. The ventral

margin of the antrum postoticum is continuous with the

cavum tympani (Fig. 6, Appendix S4).

Negative values of PC4 are associated with a narrow and

elongate middle ear cavity, which is inclined along the

anterior-posterior axis. The area of the tympanum is slightly

enlarged and continuous with the ventral margin of the

antrum postoticum. The latter is elongated and pointed

posteriorly. In contrast, positive PC4 values describe broad-

ened middle ear cavities that are oriented along the ante-

rior-posterior axis. The area of the tympanum is slightly

decreased, and the antrum postoticum is shortened and has

a bulbous posterior end (Fig. 6, Appendix S4).

Both regression tests (pGLS for each PC and D.pGLS for all

PCs) indicate that the first four PCs are not correlated with

log10-transformed centroid size, meaning that size does not

predict the shape of the middle ear cavity. In addition, K

statistics and Pagel’s lambda reveal that the cavity shape

correlates with the phylogenetic relationship of turtles on a

significant level (K = 0.5625, P = 0.001; k = 0.8719,

P = < 0.0001).

Correlation with habitat

Based on pFDA, the total rate of misidentifications for the

size-corrected residuals of the morphometric measure-

ments ranges between 0.14 (two categories) and 0.46

(four categories). Using the original categories of habitat

preferences based on the degree of webbing and all mor-

phometric measurements, turtles without webbing (cate-

gory 1 = terrestrial turtles) were correctly identified in 9

of 15 cases. In contrast, no turtle was correctly predicted

to have minor forelimb webbing (category 2). Turtles with

intermediate webbing (category 3) were correctly identi-

fied in 16 of 21 cases, whereas the discrimination of tur-

tles with extensive webbing (category 4) was successful in

5 of 8 cases. Finally, turtles with flippers (category 5) were

correctly identified in 2 of 4 cases (Fig. 7A; Supporting

Information Appendix S1 and Table S5). Combining differ-

ent categories with each other does not improve the rate

of correct identifications substantially until only two cate-

gories are left (i.e. aquatic and terrestrial). A comparison

between aquatic and terrestrial turtles following the

scheme ‘forelimb5’ (category 1 + 2 vs. category 3 + 4+5)

found aquatic turtles to be correctly identified in 32 of 33

cases, whereas 8 of 23 turtles were found to be terrestrial.

By applying the scheme ‘forelimb6’ (category 1 + 2 + 3 vs.

category 4 + 5) aquatic turtles were correctly identified in

9 of 12 cases, whereas 39 of 44 turtles were found to

have stronger terrestrial affinities (Appendix S1 and

Table S5).

Using D.pGLS, the original habitat preferences cannot be

discriminated from each other based on morphometric

measurements. Only for the schemes ‘forelimb3’ and ‘fore-

limb6’ was a differentiation between the different cate-

gories possible (Supporting Information Appendix S1 and

Table S6).

The PCA results from SPHARM analysis reveal better dis-

crimination of the different habitat groups than using mea-

surements. The total rate of misidentifications ranges from

0.09 (two categories) to 0.34 (four categories). Turtles lack-

ing webbing in the forelimbs (category 1 = terrestrial tur-

tles) were correctly identified in 11 of 15 cases, whereas 1 of

8 turtles with minor webbing (category 2) were correctly

tagged. Turtles with intermediate webbing (category 3)

were successfully identified in 18 of 21 cases, and the dis-

crimination of turtles with extensive webbing (category 4)

was correct in 6 of 8 cases. Finally, turtles with flippers (cate-

gory 5) were correctly identified in 3 of 4 cases. When com-

pared with the previous results of pFDA, information of

shape led to a slightly better discrimination (Fig. 7B–D;

Appendix S1, Table S5). As for morphometric measure-

ments, combining different categories with each other does

not improve the results, except for the comparison between

aquatic and terrestrial turtles. Following the scheme ‘fore-

limb5’, aquatic turtles were correctly identified in 32 of 33

cases, whereas 10 of 23 turtles were found to be terrestrial.

Using the scheme ‘forelimb6’, 41 of 44 were found to show

terrestrial affinities, and 10 of 12 cases were identified as

fully aquatic (Appendix S1, Table S5).

As in the former case, D.pGLS cannot discriminate

between the original habitat preferences when PCA data

are used. Only for the scheme ‘forelimb6’ was a differentia-

tion between the different categories possible

(Appendix S1, Table S6).

Although different habitat groups can be discriminated

to some extent, the morphospace generally indicates a

weak correlation between shape and ecology, as the posi-

tion of the different habitat groups within the mor-

phospace does not reflect the gradient from terrestrial to

marine, which is expressed by the degree of webbing. In

contrast, turtles without webbing plot closely together with

those having flippers, whereas turtles with small webbing

are partly isolated but overlap marginally with those having

intermediate or extensive webbing. Finally, turtles with

extensive webbing overlap intensively with those having no

or intermediate webbing.

Discussion

The evolutionary history of extant turtles is characterized by

shifts in habitat preferences from terrestrial to freshwater

(e.g. Testudines, i.e. crown-group turtles), freshwater to ter-

restrial (e.g. Testudinidae, i.e. tortoises), and freshwater to

marine (e.g. Chelonioidea, i.e. sea turtles). As turtles with

different habitat preferences show morphological
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differences in the skull (Foth et al. 2017), shell (Claude et al.

2003; Domokos & V�arkonyi, 2008; Benson et al. 2011; Polly

et al. 2016) and forelimbs (Joyce & Gauthier, 2004; Renous

et al. 2008), differences have been interpreted to reflect

these ecologies. As the physical demands of hearing are

vastly different for animals in water vs. in air, modifications

Fig. 6 Results of the principal component analyses and 3D spherical harmonic analyses. (A) Morphospace of the lateral middle ear cavity of turtles

for PC3 and PC4 showing the distribution of ecological categories according to Forelimb1 (FL1). (B) Same plot showing the distribution of ecologi-

cal categories according to Forelimb6 (FL6). (C) Major shape variation of the lateral middle ear cavity for PC3 and PC4 in lateral view. Ca, Cuora

amboinensis; Cf, Cuora flavomarginata; Cm, Cuora mouhotii; Rm, Rhinoclemmys melanosterna; Rp, Rhinoclemmys pulcherrima; Tc, Terrapene coa-

huila; To, Terrapene ornata.
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can be expected in the auditory system of turtles as well.

However, little is known about the hearing physiology of

turtles, making conclusions on how their middle ear mor-

phology is related to habitat preferences and hearing per-

formance difficult. Some case studies indicate that the

frequency spectrum of hearing in turtles is generally similar

in air and under water (e.g. Christensen-Dalsgaard et al.

2012; Zeyl & Johnston, 2015; Piniak et al. 2016, see also

Lavender et al. 2014). Extremely little is also known about

the function of hearing in turtles. Several studies have doc-

umented vocalizations in turtles (see Colafrancesco & Gridi-

Papp, 2016 for a recent summary) that can reasonably be

interpreted as calls utilized in communication, though

experimental setups are still too preliminary to demonstrate

their function with confidence. Additional functions of

hearing are both possible and probable (i.e. general envi-

ronmental awareness, prey capture, predator avoidance),

but their contribution has also yet to be demonstrated.

We investigated the relationship of habitat (aquatic/ter-

restrial) to various measures of middle ear chamber size and

shape, and inferred functional indices such as tympanum

size and acoustic transformer ratio. We were surprised to

find that many of these measures do not differ in a signifi-

cant and co-ordinated way between aquatic and terrestrial

turtles. In particular, the acoustic transformer ratio has been

suggested to be higher in terrestrial turtles compared with

aquatic species (Hetherington, 2008) and this is expected

under classic models of impedance-matching hearing in tet-

rapods (Nummela & Thewissen, 2008). However, we found

no evidence of this relationship in turtles. Our results

Fig. 7 Results of the phylogenetic flexible discriminant analyses (pFDA) testing ecological constraints for the middle ear of turtles. (A) pFDA plot

showing the division of ecological categories according to Forelimb1 (FL1) using the first four PCs from the SPHARM analyses. (B) pFDA plot show-

ing the division of ecological categories according to Forelimb1 (FL1) using morphological measurements. (C) Percentage error for correct identifi-

cation of different combinations of ecological categories (Forelimb1 to Forelimb6) in the pFDA based on morphological measurements and PCA

data. (D) Pagel’s lambda showing the strength of phylogenetic signal for the different combinations of ecological categories in the pFDA based on

morphological measurements and PCA data.
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regarding middle ear cavity volume and shape are

explained in more detail below.

Middle ear cavity volume

Our dataset indicates that the volume of the middle ear

cavity of turtles (i.e. the combined volume of the cavum

tympani, antrum postoticum and precolumellar fossa) scales

with a negative allometry with respect to head size

(Table 1). This broadly supports the conclusion of Willis

et al. (2013); n = 25 species), though with a larger dataset

(n = 56 species). However, whereas Willis et al. (2013) did

not find any statistical differences between the relative mid-

dle ear volume of marine and non-marine turtles, our study

indicates that more aquatic turtles (i.e. turtles with better

developed webbing) tend to have proportionally smaller

middle ear cavities than terrestrial ones. In fact, fully terres-

trial turtles (i.e. turtles that lack webbing), such as testu-

dinids, have cavity volumes that are about 33% larger than

those of fully aquatic turtles, such as trionychians and chelo-

nioids. We also find weak statistical evidence that more

aquatic turtles have a proportionally larger tympanic sur-

face area, but correlations between habitat categories

(based on our forelimb proxy) and other measurements of

the middle ear are otherwise absent.

The occupation of air volume within the middle ear cavity

is reduced minimally by the presence of the columella,

extracolumella, ligaments, tissues that line the cavity, and

the tympanum itself, as documented by cross-sections of

the middle ear cavity of the freshwater aquatic turtle

Trachemys scripta (Hetherington, 2008). However, a sub-

stantial amount of the potential air volume can also be

occupied by fatty tissues, at least in chelonioids (sea turtles),

as demonstrated by studies of Caretta caretta and Chelonia

mydas (e.g. Ridgway et al. 1969; Lenhardt et al. 1985). It is

therefore important to note that the size of the middle ear

cavity as measured herein can only serve as a maximum esti-

mate for the actual volume of gases held in this space and

that possible soft-tissue specializations may be masked by

our study design. This requires further investigation. Never-

theless, the reduced relative size of the osteological size of

the middle ear cavity in more aquatic turtles, documented

by our study, is consistent with the further reduction of air

volume in this chamber caused by the presence of fatty tis-

sues in the most strongly aquatic turtles (sea turtles).

The volume of the middle ear cavity is known to influ-

ence the performance of the ear because its size affects

stiffness of the auditory chain and its behaviour as a reso-

nance chamber in air or in water (Christensen-Dalsgaard

et al. 2012; Mason, 2016). In many groups of terrestrial

amniotes, particularly mammals, the middle ear cavity can

be greatly inflated as a way to aid in the specialized hearing

of low-frequency sounds (e.g. Legouix & Wisner, 1955;

Webster & Webster, 1975; Rosowski & Graybeal, 1991;

Rosowski, 1992; Coleman & Colbert, 2010; Mason, 2016),

but variation in middle ear volume within closely related

groups of mammals far exceeds that found in our entire

sample of turtles, especially relative to body size. The mid-

dle ear of turtles is therefore notable for lacking extreme

specializations in regard to its volume.

A minor degree of specialization is nevertheless apparent,

as terrestrial turtles have slightly larger middle ear cavities

than fully aquatic turtles of similar size. This correlation

may further be amplified in living turtles, as the size of the

air-filled middle ear cavity of marine turtles is further

reduced by the presence of fatty tissues (e.g. Ridgway et al.

1969; Lenhardt et al. 1985). Future work will need to clarify

if the relatively minor difference in chamber volume

between aquatic and terrestrial is caused by differing acous-

tic demands upon their hearing in air or under water. As an

alternative, it is possible that the size of the air-filled cham-

ber is minimized in aquatic turtles to aid diving, as the air-

filled portion of the middle ear, together with the sur-

rounding tissues, is subjected to strong compressive forces

under water. Along those lines, Lenhardt et al. (1985)

already hypothesized that the fat layer found in marine tur-

tles may allow the middle ear of these animals more easily

to expel air through the Eustachian tube when diving (Len-

hardt et al. 1985).

Middle ear cavity shape

Our study confirms that a great amount of shape variation

is present in the middle ear cavity of turtles (Figs 5and 6),

particularly in regard to the size and shape of the antrum

postoticum. However, we find no correlation of shape with

size or with habitat preferences. This can be exemplified by

sampled genera that include species with different habitat

adaptations. Three Cuora species (Cuora mouhotii: web-

bing-0; Cuora flavomarginata: webbing-1; Cuora am-

boinensis: webbing-2) and two Rhinoclemmys species

(Rhinoclemmys pulcherrima: webbing-1; Rhinoclemmys me-

lanosterna: webbing-2) cluster closely together in the PCA

morphospace, despite difference in ecology. Only the two

Terrapene species (Terrapene ornata: webbing-0; Terrapene

coahuila: webbing-1) show strong differences in middle ear

shape (Figs 5A and 6A), differing in the anteroposterior

extent of the antrum postoticum and the dorsoventral

extent of the surface area of the tympanum. In light of the

general lack of an ecological signal in our data, it is, how-

ever, highly speculative whether this divergence is the result

of actual habitat adaptations. Therefore, we highlight three

other factors that may plausibly control the shape of the

middle ear cavity: diving performance, hearing specializa-

tions, and the shape of surrounding cranial structures.

Our analyses demonstrate that the antrum postoticum of

extant marine turtles is strongly reduced in size, in contrast

to nearly all other turtles, which possess clearly developed

antra postotica and/or precolumellar fossae. As our taxon

sample includes only one monophyletic group of marine
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turtles, Chelonioidea, it remains speculative whether this

observation can truly be attributed to a marine lifestyle.

The reduced antrum postoticum might merely be an apo-

morphy of chelonioids, unrelated to acoustic function, or it

may be an adaptation to their marine lifestyle. It is never-

theless plausible, for instance, that a more spherical middle

ear cavity (i.e. a middle ear cavity that lacks an antrum pos-

toticum) resists water pressure better during diving than a

middle ear cavity associated with elongate diverticulae. Fos-

sils provide evidence of extinct groups that became adapted

to marine life independently of the extant clade of sea tur-

tles (chelonioids) (e.g. bothremydids, sandownids, thalas-

sochelydians; see Evers & Benson, 2019 for a review). Fossils

of these extinct marine turtles may clarify this question.

Indeed, we note that the antrum postoticum is also reduced

in marine-adapted bothremydids and sandownids (Gaffney

et al. 2006; Tong & Meylan, 2013). A similar reduction of

the antrum postoticum is also apparent for the extant fresh-

water aquatic Carettochelys insculpta, which has limbs that

take the form of well-developed flippers. However, for

now, we are unaware of data that would suggest that C.

insculpta dives deeper than its closest relatives, trionychids,

which have well-developed antra postotica. Additionally,

some extinct marine Jurassic thalassochelydians, such as

Solnhofia parsoni or Plesiochelys planiceps, also have well-

developed antra postotica that extend deeply into the

squamosals (e.g. Gaffney, 1975, 1976; Anquetin et al. 2017;

Evers & Benson, 2019).

The enlarged middle ear cavity of many mammals is char-

acterized by the presence of well-developed internal walls

that create subdivisions. These sub-cavities act in unison at

low frequencies but are decoupled from one another at

high frequencies, allowing the animal to hear optimally at

a greater range of frequencies (Mason, 2016). As the

antrum postoticum and precolumellar fossa of some turtles

are notably separate from the tympanic cavity, it is possible

that this morphology may also improve hearing across a

broader spectrum. It is far outside the reach of this study to

compile comparative hearing data of a broad set of extant

turtles to test this hypothesis. However, as the diverticulae

are so small relative to the main cavity, in contrast to the

enormous sub-chambers found in mammals, we are scepti-

cal that their presence will be shown to have a significant

impact on hearing.

The middle ear cavity of turtles is typically formed by the

quadrate and squamosal (Gaffney, 1979). The quadrate fur-

thermore forms the medial portions of the middle ear,

helps brace the chondrocranium against the dermatocra-

nium, and articulates with the mandible (Gaffney, 1979)

and the squamosal serves as the attachment site for numer-

ous muscles pertaining to jaw closure and neck movement

(Werneburg, 2011, 2013, 2015; Jones et al. 2012; Ferreira &

Werneburg, 2019). It is therefore not surprising that these

bones, in particular the squamosal, show an enormous

amount of shape diversity across the phylogeny of turtles

(Werneburg, 2011, 2013, 2015; Foth & Joyce, 2016). As the

function of the air-filled portion of the middle ear is mostly

determined by its size, not its shape (Mason, 2016), we

hypothesize that its shape may at least in part be controlled

by factors fully unrelated to hearing, such as jaw closure,

neck retraction or shape of the temporal region. A prelimi-

nary two-block partial least squares regression analysis

(Rohlf & Corti, 2000) finds a significant correlation for prin-

cipal components from the SPHARM analysis and skull box

(i.e. size-corrected log-transformed height, length and

width measurements), which do not persist if the data is

corrected for phylogeny (Adams & Felice, 2014). The mor-

phometric measurements are uncorrelated with skull box

measurements in both types of analysis (see Supporting

Information Appendix S5). This lack of correlation only indi-

cates that there is no strong relationship of middle ear cav-

ity shape to ‘global’ skull morphology, it does not rule out

constraints of shape that are imposed by the specific mor-

phology of the temporal region. This has to be tested in a

more sensitive shape analysis in a future approach.

The evolutionary history of the turtle ear

Although the origin of hearing in amniotes has been the

subject of much interest over the course of the last decades,

only little attention has been accorded to the origin of

hearing in turtles (e.g. Willis et al. 2013; Sobral et al. 2016).

We therefore here highlight the available paleontological

evidence and discuss the adaptive significance of hearing in

turtles.

In the oldest known turtle (i.e. amniote covered with a

full shell) with preserved cranial remains, the Late Triassic

Proganochelys quenstedtii, the quadrate and squamosal

jointly form a moderate depression along the side of the

skull, and this depression was likely covered by a tympa-

num which housed an air-filled middle ear cavity (Gaffney,

1990; Sobral et al. 2016; pers. obs. SMNS 16980). The col-

umella of this turtle, however, is a solid, slightly recurved

bar that articulates with the quadrate and not the tympa-

num. It is therefore apparent that this turtle lacked an

impedance-matching ear and that the impedance-match-

ing ability of turtles evolved independently from other

amniotes (Sobral et al. 2016). Furthermore, because the

middle ear is not enclosed by bone in P. quenstedtii (i.e.

neither the cavum acustico-jugulare nor the cavum tym-

pani are formed), osteological correlates that would

demonstrate the precise morphology of the middle ear

are lacking. Nevertheless, most authors presume that the

pericapsular recess was absent in P. quenstedtii (Clack &

Allin, 2004). A series of Early to Middle Jurassic turtles, in

particular the Early Jurassic species Australochelys africanus

(Gaffney & Kitching, 1995; pers. obs. BP 1/4933) and

Kayentachelys aprix (Sterli & Joyce, 2007; Gaffney & Jenk-

ins, 2010; pers. obs. TMM TMM 43670-2), the Early–Middle

Jurassic Condorchelys antiqua (Sterli & de la Fuente, 2010;
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Sterli et al. 2018; pers. obs. MPEF 1152, 10900) and the

Middle Jurassic Eileanchelys waldmani (Anquetin, 2010;

pers. obs. NMS G.2004.31.15), document the successive

acquisition of an impedance-matching ear by the presence

of an enlarged cavum tympani, a slim columella that artic-

ulates with the inferred tympanum directly, and a slim

processus interfenestralis that delimits the margins of the

pericapsular recess and borders the fenestra perilymphatica

through which sound energy dissipates from the inner ear.

Eileanchelys waldmani is the oldest and phylogenetically

earliest branching stem-turtle that shows all osteological

features of modern middle ear anatomy (pers. obs. NMS

G.2004.31.15).

Several anatomical observations regarding the middle

ear anatomy of fossil turtles have been published that con-

tradict our observations, and which we interpret to be

incorrect. For instance, Hetherington (2008) erroneously

reported that the middle ear anatomy of some extinct

crown-group turtles (Archelon ischryos and Chisternon

undatum were specifically mentioned, but without specify-

ing the species) lack the constriction and compartmental-

ization of extant turtles. We examined specimens of both

genera (e.g. C. undatum: AMNH FARB 5961; A. ischryos:

NHMW 1977/1902/001) and both have the expected middle

ear anatomy consisting of a laterally positioned cavum tym-

pani and a medially positioned cavum acustico-jugulare.

Similarly, Willis et al. (2013) concluded by reference to CT

scans that the middle ears of the Cretaceous fossil turtles

Galianemys emringeri, Galianemys whitei and Hamada-

chelys escuilliei were openly connected to the pharynx.

Phylogenetic hypotheses deeply nest these turtles within

the turtle crown as pelomedusoid pleurodires (Gaffney

et al. 2006). As all other crown turtles that have been stud-

ied are known to possess Eustachian tubes (Gaffney, 1979),

and because the morphological features common to all

extant turtles can justifiably be concluded to have been

present in their common ancestor (de Queiroz & Gauthier,

1992), the observations of Willis et al. (2013) are unex-

pected. Instead, it is more parsimonious to assert the pres-

ence of Eustachian tubes in these fossils as well (e.g.

Witmer, 1995). This conclusion is also supported by osteo-

logical correlates. The Eustachian tube typically leaves

traces in the form of narrow grooves along the posterior

surface of the quadrate in pleurodires (Gaffney et al. 2006)

and we observed such grooves on the holotype specimens

of all three species mentioned by Willis et al. (2013), for

which we have CT scans. However, this osteological corre-

late for the Eustachian tube is not universally present in all

turtles that actually have Eustachian tubes (e.g. it is absent

in extant cryptodires). Therefore, the absence of this

groove in the stem-group turtles, such as P. quenstedtii

and E. waldmani, does not provide evidence of absence of

the Eustachian tube in these taxa. Therefore, we cannot

confidently infer when the Eustacian tube evolved on the

turtle stem lineage.

The main middle ear structures of crown turtles appear to

be relatively homogeneous across all clades. Therefore, we

deduce that the ancestral turtle with a ‘modern’ middle ear

anatomy had similar hearing abilities to its extant descen-

dants. This habitat preference of these early extinct taxa

with modern-type middle ear osteology therefore can pro-

vide information about whether the hearing apparatus of

turtles evolved for hearing on land or under water. Willis

et al. (2013) speculated that turtle hearing adaptively

evolved in an aquatic environment because the air-filled

cavum tympani appears to perform as a resonance chamber

under water and because the evolution of a partitioned

middle ear, with physically and acoustically uncoupled lat-

eral and medial chambers, may improve hearing acuity

under water. However, more recent, comparative data sug-

gest that turtles across all ecological categories hear slightly

better in air than under water (Christensen-Dalsgaard et al.

2012; Zeyl & Johnston, 2015). In addition, the uncoupled

middle ear of mammals arose independently (Allin, 1986)

on land. The available neontological evidence is therefore

insufficient to conclude that the turtle ear arose in an aqua-

tic or terrestrial environment.

As noted above, many components of the modern turtle

ear arose during the Early–Middle Jurassic in the late stem

lineage of turtles. The ecology of the animals documenting

this transition may therefore provide evidence for the habi-

tat in which the modern turtle ear was acquired. However,

relatively little is known about the ecology of stem-turtles.

This is partially because fossils of stem-turtles from the Trias-

sic are rare, but also because different authors have pub-

lished different interpretations of the available evidence.

Whereas the Late Permian putative stem-turtle Eunoto-

saurus africanus shows adaptations to a fossorial lifestyle

(Lyson et al. 2016), aspects of the skeletal anatomy, particu-

larly of the gastralia/plastron of the Middle Triassic Pap-

pochelys rosinae and early Late Triassic Odontochelys

semitestacea, have been interpreted as consistent with

aquatic modes of life (e.g. Rieppel, 2013; Schoch & Sues,

2017). Odontochelys semitestacea also has forelimb propor-

tions consistent with those of aquatic turtles (Rieppel, 2013)

and was found in marine sediments (Li et al. 2008), but the

stoutness of the phalanges combined with rich associated

continental fauna and flora is consistent with the possibility

that O. semitestacea was a terrestrial animal that occasion-

ally washed into near shore deposits (Joyce, 2015, 2017).

The presence of a fully developed plastron but incomplete

carapace in O. semitestacea has also been used as potential

evidence for turtle shell evolution in an aquatic context

(e.g. Rieppel & Reisz, 1999), providing hydrostatic function

as ballast as well as ventral protection in an aquatic habitat

(Rieppel, 2013). The ecology of some of the well-known

Late Triassic stem-turtles has also been debated. Progano-

chelys quenstedtii was originally hypothesized to be similar

to the extant aquatic bottom-walking species Macrochelys

temminckii, based on gross morphology and shell
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ornamentation (Gaffney, 1990). However, most lines of evi-

dence, in particular depositional environment, shell bone

histology, the presence of osteoderms, and limb morphol-

ogy, suggest at present that the Late Triassic turtle P. quen-

stedtii was a terrestrial animal (Joyce & Gauthier, 2004;

Scheyer & Sander, 2007; Joyce, 2015, 2017). Although shell

bone histology likewise suggests a terrestrial habitat for the

Late Triassic Proterochersis robusta (Scheyer & Sander,

2007), the shell geometry of this taxon possibly indicates a

semiaquatic lifestyle instead (Benson et al. 2011). The ecolo-

gies of these early stem-group turtles are relevant to the

origin of tympanic hearing and provide evidence that vari-

ous habitat adaptations might have predated the evolution

of the modern turtle middle ear.

As described above, most morphological changes regard-

ing specialized middle ear anatomy of turtles appeared

slightly later (and in slightly more crownward positions) on

the turtle stem lineage, during the Early–Middle Jurassic.

No ecological assessments have been published for

A. africanus, which shows a deepening of the middle ear

cavity, or K. aprix, which has an anatomically modern col-

umella that is not articulated with the quadrate, and which

also shows slight modifications to its processus interfenes-

tralis. The Early–Middle Jurassic species C. antiqua, which

has a middle ear anatomy approximately intermediate

between K. aprix and E. waldmani, as well as E. waldmani,

which is the first known turtle to possess a fully ‘modern’

middle ear, have shell bone histologies that have been

reported to be consistent with aquatic habitat inferences

(Scheyer et al. 2014; Cerda et al. 2016). Although the ecolo-

gies of A. africanus and K. aprix, which provide evidence

for the earliest changes in turtle ear morphology, are

unknown, the available data for C. antiqua and E. wald-

mani suggest that the turtle middle ear could have evolved

during an aquatic stage of stem-turtle evolution. It is impor-

tant to note, however, that the aquatic nature inferred for

these turtles represents an amphibious lifestyle potentially

similar to many extant turtles, but with an unknown degree

of daily submersion.

With the exception perhaps of marine turtles and highly

terrestrial tortoises, the vast majority of extant turtles likely

hear on a daily basis above and under water and it is there-

fore perhaps not surprising that most groups hear equally

well in both environments (e.g. Zeyl & Johnston, 2015). An

interpretation of tympanic hearing in turtles as a versatile

tool for perception of sounds in both air and water is con-

sistent with our findings that shows only weak evolutionary

changes in response to evolutionary transitions between

habitats. Amphibious ecologies most likely existed during

the evolution of the modern turtle middle ear along the

turtle stem lineage. We therefore suggest that turtle hear-

ing perhaps evolved as a functional compromise between

the competing demands of both environments and that this

arrangement is retained even in groups that predominantly

inhabit one of the two realms.
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